Comparision of Performance Characteristics of Automated PCR Systems with Culture for Detection of MTB Complex from Clinical Samples in Central India
Dear Editor, Most published studies on performance characteristics of the COBAS AMPLICOR (CA) system and Real Time PCR (RT-PCR) for detection of Mycobacterium tuberculosis have been carried out in countries other than India. [1] Strains of M. tuberculosis are known to vary in their genomic structure between geographical regions. Performance characteristics of these tests have not been determined on locally prevalent strains in Central India.
This study is an initial retrospective examination of the performance characteristics of the COBAS counselling and testing of pregnant women in the ICTCs. Pregnant women found to be HIV-positive are given a single dose of nevirapine tablet at the time of labor; their newborn babies also get a single dose of nevirapine syrup within 72 hours after birth s to prevent transmission of HIV from mother to child. [2] The two-and-a-half year data of PPTCT program at MKCG Medical College, Berhampur from November 2005 to April 2008 was analyzed. Of the total 7066 antenatal care (ANC) patients counselled for PPTCT, 4560 (64.53%) were tested for HIV following NACO guidelines. [2] Of these 47(1.03%) HIV positive women, 24(51.06%) delivered in the hospital. All women delivered in the hospital received nevirapine tablet (Table) . Studies have documented that HIV epidemic has reached the rural areas as well. [3] The number attending ANC clinic, as well as number coming for hospital deliveries is gradually increasing over the years. The prevalence rate of HIV / AIDS among pregnant women was found to be 1.03%. All HIV positive mothers who delivered in the hospital, received nevirapine tablet. Three infants received nevinapine syrup but their mother did not take nevirapine during labor as these HIV-positive mothers delivered during transportation to hospital or reached hospital within 72 hours of delivery.
There is an urgent need to induce faith, confidence and motivation among the women for post test counselling, 
